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BACLTAXES

NOT HERE

Suit by Kentucky Against Pa
tlucnh Corporations- -

ARE A MATTER OF DISPUTE

Action Is TcKtn by Attorney Gen
rnl Tnylor

ALL OliLlOATlONh AIM 1A1D

VKANKIOIIT k u 23 -- At
lorney Genonil Taj lor tixlay lllwl

suits against various Kentucky corx
rations to reenter ilollnniiiiit taxes

Aiihhic tliOM mum urn tlu ridnciili
Electric Light company the IMdurali
jtixt Hallway company and the Hen

ritrain Water Works company

Tin-- Mills hmnpht aalnM the ln
ducali corporations mriiltoiitil In tills
dispatch are tint understood v ineni
Iters of llne roriMirntlons hero It Is

iMisftllili that the question or the an
mial reports which an iinto ttl Car ¬

rie Willi It ailllMloll which tho Mlltf
nrc founded

Tlio IMiliintli IJitYtrlc LIkIiI com ¬

pany and tho liutuciili Street OirCnni
panj do not ortl t tto lack taxis
They liavo paid their assessment an ¬

nually a Hi full

POWDER EXPLODED

KJ2 II Harbour Little
llndlyTiufr

Son

LMi the ten- - oar old sm of Mr
K U Ilnrlxiur was bully hurt this
inoriilpg alxmt 11 oclock near his
Tallicrs store on North Third street
liy tlio explosion of n lxix of powder
be bad bought with whleli liwlre a
toj rannon

Tito boy bad the Imx Hotting down
preparatory to llrlug a charge when
ii HKirk from a firecracker Ignited It
itid the explosion fallowed

Ills face eye wrists halriiud eye ¬

brows were burned ftnil It Is thought
his sight Is Impalrr d If nut destroyed
but It ruunol at present lie ascertain ¬

ed as his eyes could not opened
this morning Dr Ilojd droned tho
Injury

SAYS HE WASToBBED

P II Underwood 8a js n Dollar
AVuh Tnkon From Illm

V II rnderKKlor Third and Jef-

ferson
¬

streets complained at nlleu
licidiitiartcrs this aftornooji that ho
was rohhed last night between the
Inlmi depot and larku tokicco
silciiimcry at llflli and Clay by a
jxillce ofllcor

lie sts thooillcor had on a uniform
and Mar and htoiHd and oarchcd
him takiiiK out his Kckctlxiok and
roturnliiK It one dollar Mmrl Mar
hhal Colllusthlnksthe man I certain
ly niMakon If any one at all Mopped
ind rohlied him It was not a police
olllcer M Mid ho would coino around
later and see ir ho could Identify tho
man when nil tlio oillccrs were
jtroent

A HOT SCENERY

A Iiru in the lliickliiKliain Theater
Louisville

LOLISVILLK Ky Doc - Tho
weiio room of tho Ilucklniram theater
was burned at noon today but the
lot of the theater was iiotdanuiKcd
Tho liurkliiKliaiii Is the hlu variety
theater and Is nwiicd by Col loliu II

Wliallcn the duuocratlo xiliticlaii

A DE9EUTEU WANTED

Cupt Duvls TclORrniibs to Arrest
Jesse Hryant

Mnihal Collins this nftoriiiNiu u
celved a telegram from Capt M Ii

Davis dated ColumhUN in asking
him to arrest losse Ilrant a mom

bcr of Company IC who has been a

deserter for several weeks Hryant is
NiUl ty bo somewhere In the city

At tho Temple
Divluo services will ho hold at

Templo Israel this evening at 710
Itahbl II O Enelow will deliver u
discourse In which some of tho dif-
ferential

¬

marks between Judaism and
Christianity will bo dwelt upon
Everylxxly cordially invited to attend

A FRESH LOT
OF

NUNNALLYS

CANDY
RECEIVED TODAY

1 2 Pound 30c
1 Pound 60c

2 Pounds 120
0m onr Decorated Baskets beforo

jJclng your Ohrtotmaa order
- JVwvc yiorAOrik

J - m m mm oWMMVf

J

BUCKNER AS AK11TRAT0R

May Ho GliQMch to Scttlo
Glass Strike

tlio

ILrrSHUKO Dec 23 --The aihl
tutors lit the window Ias depute
have lcon tumble to secure tin uni
plro mid President Ilurn Instructed
tlio representative Selected by the
window class workers to diinand u

settlement today
totcrnoMkCt Ituosctcll of Now

York was agreed upon but lie
ellncil lo accept wiylng ho whs to
busy The arbitrators are now eon
slderlng two propositions one to mj

loot the uiupln by drawing lots und
the other to ropiest Governor lluck- -

nor or Kentucky to name a suitable
person

When asked If ho would attempt to
close the factories controlled by tho
combination If an agreement Is not
roached Mr llurns refused ti
answer

BURNED THE BOOKS

IIov tlio Standard Oil Company

Did Business

I lio Positive Testimony of An

Unployo

AUbliNCti OF KOCKLl KILIiH

CLKVKLAND Doc 23 --The Uk
Ing of depositions by Attorney Jen
oral Monott to attempt to prove that
the Standard Oil company hud dc
MroNcd a lot of Its lsxiks and papers

1 few iIijn before the supreme rtmrt
otderod the Issiki ti bo pnjdliicd a
eldoncoln the lnvcslltatlon of the
Standard oil rompuiy was rcsunutl
tsliiy

Jolui McNlernoy tollllod that ho
had been In the employe of lie Stand ¬

ard company for over two years lc
NlornjUiahl on Satunlny morning
Novemlwr hVlio Was unlered to burn
a lot of tho Standard Oil roniuny
IxMiks Hchuriicd them He burned
lliem at alsiut H oclock In tho fur
iiieos of the car tioH Later In tho
day he said be was onlensl to go to
the Kuclidavtiiuo otllcos and got
--oino Imixus TJio Isjxt were taken
down tho tin if tliKtr In the elevator
but sotuoouo objected to them living
taken out if tho front dtnir There
Usm the Ikixos woroCtiikeu back to
tlio llrtli Moor

The regular Standard Oil company
impilry wa today sitsined until
January I at 10 n in because if the
nlMnooof Messrs llookefellor Stpilro
ald Sovuranco of the Standanl Oil
coinpaiiy

SULTANS AIDE SLAIN

An Arrogant Olllclal Killed

Servant
Ily n

CONhTANTIN01LK lKv SI

Consul lloj the sultans chief aide
and a most arrogant olllclal was liiin
tHli lt a servant of the sultan who
rolKlled against abuses

CONVICTED OF PERJURY

Will Dojlo Is til veil Sentence
of FIc Vcar Today

Will Doyle colored charged with
perjury was tried this morning in
tho circuit court and glen live ycais
in the penitentiary His mother who
Is an aged cripple hobbled out of the
couit room weeping bitterly alter too

ordlct was road
Doyle was arrested a short time ago

for striking Mark Ljdon and swore
he did not do It while there were six
w itnesses who swore he did

M W Templeton this afternoon
Hied suit against the Cumberland
Coal and Mining company and the
Iaducah Coal and Mlnlnlng company
for iHi Tlio plilntilT alleges that
lie made it cont ract with the defend ¬

ants to delUor on demand 10000

bushels of coal and that the contract
was not compiled with

PAID THE QUAKTEK

Col Uud Dale Treated to a Sur-

prise

¬

This Morning

Mr T A htanley of Italian coun ¬

ty registered at tho Now Richmond
tills morning When Col llud Dale
the proprietor came dow n after lireak
rast Mr Stank said 1 want to
pay you u quarter You remember
when 1 came down tho river with a

raft alsiut four years ago

Oil Dale remembered
Well I didnt pay for bicakfast

that morning All 1 owe In the world
Is for that breakfast and 1 want to
pay It

Col Dale said It Is the only money

ho has ever collected out of tho --

000 on his lKKiks since the Dale House
ceased

TOBACCO INSPECTORS

Ltfcnl Tolwcco Meii Will llave
TvvOi Instead of One

The tobacco warehousemen and
brokers met yesterday afternoon and
elected Messrs Sam Ware and J C

IMpcr tobacco Inspectors ror me en ¬

suing year Mr Ware has been in
spector

Tlio warehousemen anu uniKers
wore unable to agree one being for
one of the gentlemen and the other
for the other As a compromise both
were elected It is the second time
that they have had to have two In-

spectors

¬

in order to agree the gentle¬

men hav Inir been Inspectors at the
same time two years ago

Mr Robt UlUO iimo Kccper inr

the llllnoU Centra is in a critical
condition from consumption of tlio

hi

The
OFF TO CUBA

IN JANUARY

The Third llcglmeit Will

Garrison Duty

Do

EQUlPPEtUWITH NEW RIFLES

twist to Charleston and ThotlCO to

the Front

ON TU15 15 1 II OF NliXT MON Ill

CO LI MlllS Ca IKr Sl Thv
Tli I nl Kentucky regiment was equip

01 witlt now rlllos today and the
Iks are now ready for garrison
scr Ico

It Is reKirtsl uly thai tlio regi ¬

ment will bS onlercd to Cuba on
January 15

Capt I1 Parley this morning re-

ceived
¬

a dlpatch from Qirjioral Will
Farley of Co K Third regiment
stating that ordot lutd jiit boon re
ceived Charleston S C thence to
go to Cuba

The bo have boon expecting such
orders for -- omo time Some of tho
papers iae stated that the Third
and Fourth Kentucky are mining the
tnnjps to Ik nuilorvd out under tlio
now iirrtligvinent of the war depart
ment but the orders recehed tmlav
would indicate otherwise

OLD MANS SUICIDE

Driven Insane by the Hurtling

of His Home

He Was Eighty Years of Ago and
Wealth v

THROAT OUT WITH A ItVOK

CAIlLLSLti Ky Dec Oilenil
Moffelt of Sharpsliurg near here
aged Nl years and a wealthy and re¬

spected cltben was driven liisnuo
last night by 1 lie burning of his lioiuo

This morning lie cut his tlmut with
a razor Ills bead was nerly severed
from hl Isxly

THE NEWEST ENTERPRISE

Mr ltihort W Cashs JieW Hlcycle
Lstabltshmcnt

The latest addition to Paducah
enterprise Is itne which husstarted on
a most iiukKsI scale ami jet which
niaj develop etensio profundus
It is tho roiulr shop of Mr Robert
W Cash whocoinos here fmni Han-

nibal

¬

Mo

Mr Cash has rented i building uii
Hnudway between Kiit and Mvond
and on the Ninth Side lio will re
pair biojelos guns nod pstolssharp- -

on all manner of knives and outters
Mr Cash will bo ptopared to ctiiil
my reiilr work that could be done at

a blcjle faitory
Mr Cash is not vet tully prepauil

to do the woik above montioned but
wltliln Uldajs ho will have lib simp
ready for business

It is unite possible that Mr Cash
will increase his business by the inun
ufactuio of bicycles and posslblv the
making of umbrellas Mr Cash comes
to Iaducah with the highest lecoin
uiendatioiis His homo is In Hanni-
bal

¬

Mo whore he has huge pioper
tv interests Ills business In tills
city will bo under the liiimoumic
nianageiuont or his son Mr baiicey
Cash who will make this city hi- - per- -

uiaiuiit home
This biislnevs will bo an linportanl

addition to lliducahs coinnieiclal civ
terprises
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VETERANS OFTHE NEW WAR

A New Organization Willi n Laud ¬

able Purpose--

The Sen Ice Men of of tho Spanish
War Is the name of the latest ordor
The completion of tills organization
was one of the features of tho Atlanta
ponce Julhlce Major nc iictal Joe
Wheeler is one of the chartered
nioiioers

The objects of the organization are
oillolally slated as follows

To cement the friendship lormed
during tho war with Spain and to
promote the sentiment of fraternity
among the --oldlors sailors and tlio
marines who wore united In tile eon
lllct that ended Spmilsli rule in Cuba
and oxtemled tlio blessings of Ameri
can freedom

To fiisior frtilty to tin tliltttl
Slates or Antorlcn and to contribute
to the conitnunucc of a republican
form of government

-

IS TIRED OF LIVING

Bedraggcd Woman

Police Court

Her Husband Deserted Her
Another Woman

SIIH WHIM AS SIIKTALKKO

Mr Sanih White was charged this
morning In the police court wlllt vU
IHng a siiloun When the Judge allied
hor name she sild

Judge I he polleoiuan man told
the truth I hung my clothes on
fonoi s iid wasrni7j I tried to get
uiiTlii n- - to kill mjseir If 1 can
gel It 111 kill injself vet

She then said she wont to a silooll
in gt a nlckles worth of gin When
she went to the drug store for moi
phliio however she was refused

Her history Is a pat hot lo one She
waslsiruln Miissiic countj III and
wont vvilh her mother to ftiillliland
in early life

She has been a lesideut of Iaducah
since 170 und told tlio court tllltl
she bad a brother shot during the war
bj Jen lMyiH hero

At froiiuent Intervals she wept and
slid thai she would not promise not
to kill herself She said several times
that she would jot kill herself if she
hud a chance that when there was
nothing left in lire Tor a person they
had better go somewhere else

Shu siiid she had relatives In Fill- -

i ton and would bo there If thev would
send ljor She declined to go to the
Home for the Friendless und said
she had boon to the city Hospital
lliree weeks ago and did not like to
go I mck

In lehearsing hor trouble he ald
ho had boon diverted by her hiilund
Ie White who Is running on the
Maggie Hell for another woman The
IhniI would be in today but she did
not want to see blin Hie lias been
married four times Hi will prob
ablv bo sent to Fulton

ATTENDANCE DltOPS OFF- -

Measles anil Clirlntiuiis Fever
Have Their litTect on Schools

The puplNof the piilbicchool may
not have a long holiday till jour a

they have lioon aooiMomed to have
They vveio diniled today until
Monday week making their holiday
only one week It may be that the
boa id of education at Its called meet ¬

ing tonight will otherwise order but
the present intention I to give tlioni
but one week lioiidaj

The measles and Christina fe-

ver

¬

as It lias lieeii denominated by

Supt Mcllrooni have had their effect
on tlio pupils and the attendance has
been ureatlv reduced this week

school children

lrof Slsk teacher of violin guitar
and mandolin studios Campbell
building

at the

ECEMBKB 23 1898

ECISION

SWEEPING

Illinois Central Railroad and lt6
Lake Front Property

AGAINST THE RAILROAD

Stnto Supreme Court itoverses
United States Tribunal

DOCKS il2LKS ANI WIIAIUS

j SIMHNOFIELIJ 111 Dec il
Tlie supremo court of llic toto of
Illinois has handed down a decision
declaring that riparian owners along
the slioro of Lake Mlcklgan have no
right to build wharves docks or piers

ill tlicotit Into the submerged shallows with
out license from the state auth rliles
und that the state holding 1 lib
Illumed lalld In lntt for tin bloi

For Would be false to Its trust it
permit shore owners to euciouh on
tlio public domain

The dcclston was rendered on an ap-

peal

¬

the circuit court by Alex-

ander
¬

II Revel of Chicago who had
built two piers out from his shUrc
property and who was proceeded
against by the state as unlawfully re
claiming lands made by accretion

The decision takes precedence over
the United States supreme court de-

cision
¬

unent tho Illinois Central Rail ¬

road companys euo and lenves the
way clear for tin state to proceed lit
once against that company to re
ulnim for tlio state all tile docks and
wharves that the corporation has
built out into tlio lake according to
the opinion of the natlolial tribunal

TOM IN TROUBLE

tlo Goes to Jail ott a Charge or

Malicious Cu ting

Tom 1etree of llirininghaiii Mar-

shall
¬

countj- - was arrested last night
on a charge of nialiciuosly cutting
JikjI Chandler of the Mime countj
The two men met last night about 10

oclock on West Court street and
Chandler Is alleged to have knocked
IVpirco down Tlio latter arose and
stabbed Chandler over the lcrt kidney
witli a barlow knife He was arrested
by Olivers Roark and Crow and
Chandlers wounds wciedrcsced by
Drs Rivers and Robertson and he
was taken to the city hospital where
he was today reported In a serious
condition but with good chances of
recover learoo was arraigned this
morning on a charge of niallcioiisut
ting and In default of a Woo bond was
remanded to Jail until Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

which will be the tirst court held
after toda s session Ho claims that
Chandler knocked him down without
provocation and when he aroc he cut
him knowing him to bo a dangerous
man

DUE TO

The Troubles That Reset a Dent

Mute
Charlie Smith a deaf mute from

Miivtleld Kv was arrested this arter- -

uodn about 2lo oclock on a Sixth
and Trimble street car by Chief
Iloycr and Otllcer McCann on a charge
of attempted criminal assault o

warrant had boon Issued against litui
at press tinieI

Smith has in tlio city some-

time
¬

and sells cement for broken
eroekerv Last night it vvae reported

It 1 estimated that theie are at ilt headquarters that he went to Mrs
least forty oaoor measles among the Duibams boanllfig house on South

Eit Delicatessen

RULING

from

PEARCE

been

Tliinl and there attempted wrong
doing lie claims to bo a victim of
the morphine habit and that he got
Into a wrong house mid wrong bed
last night wlille in a maudlin con-

dition
¬

i ii -
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REDUCTION
SALE OF

WRAPS
They will make very appropriate gifts and we have

reduced the prices to suit all pocket books

THEY MUST GO AND WILL GO I

Come quickly before they are all gone Dont miss
this remarkable sale

BROADWAY

MORPHINE

PADUCAH KY

Great Bar
AukinstheSlioeManTiiisW3ek

fin Ion We will remove to
UII Jfllli I 309 BROADvV Y
the building that L Marks Bro recently occupied
and will a first class shoe store Will carrv
thing in fine footwear

ADKINS
The Shoe Man 317 Broadway

P
1 Christmas Discount
j
t At

LrY

5 tra

one of

w f to J15 lor ami
of no 1 line
ing ours

Jk
i I

Better T a
Tli i Se
Ai -- traiglit

that sold S12 on all

all

our

range
styles othei liouse can show excell

for

GROW

WehT recently Ttussm Cratctaet
tnd Klectrlo 1H1U- - to onr itoek TbeM lleln
n not tn worthies kind mtully peddlet

iround but in tbo best mJe uch m noted
uu nd charge Itbulou prlcii tor

We Mil tbem at irtf We gn
Terrthlne la the Dmi line at

price V till your that way
pareit and brat obtainable

We dllrer to any part ot the cliy Come
and trade with as We are lo you
and to you whether
you come a tew ateps or miles

Li Snibatui

AT THE STORE OP

every

The Famous
an offer not to be overlooked by those who

wish to do their Christmas shopping for the very
least We offer you an opportunity to buy
useful at a saving

Commencing Monday Dec 12th
Will Give a Special

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT

pOF lO igr OFF FOR CASH

On All Hur ATonfl
Suits and Ovorcmta

at and upwards AJso BOYS
KNEE PANTS SUITS including novelties and
on YOUTHS LONG PANTS SUITS

WOULD MAKE NICE GIFT
Would lovely

J Smoking Jackets or
Lounging Robes

Prices elegance variety

added

the
coxU

Its

J D

TEN PER

A
A pair of

5
in in the
latent j off toes and

fli BWE1LLK SON bL

nurorted

La

Should Have Your
Patronage
Three Keasons

WATCH US

ipecUlfatii
rtmonibla

reanonable
hrescrlptlon

aodirtTeyou
convenient

irlllBakelt conrenlont

outlay
gifts great

We

BACON Pmamucist

OR

CENTS WEEK--

open

elegant

Stacy Adams
Shoes

enamel patent leather
styles colors

Afamada HaHiJgar

Dalton The Tailor

Jk

Housekeepers Presents
Sweethearts Presents

All be found and SERVICEABLE BSD
ONES at WHOLESALE prices THIS
WEEK at the mammoth store of

The Paducah Furniture

Manufacturing
1 14 and 1 16 South Third Street

ijaTliis Rocker at 5 00
largest size

a fit

all

will sell a of to

s as
a

Sure
and Veitn

WINSTtWS TONIG
Ik xit lo take and cot only

jjc a bottle

WINSTEADS
TEA

taa uoUUt
ivcr aud kMiiry 01 ai

kin J- - js per box y
by

W1H8TBAD v
r V4m

J Jbi
Every

-- S

I

I

our

etc all

4

can

I B in tho
urniture Line

FOURTH AND BROADWAY
OVER MPHERSONS DRUG STORE

FIRST He gL inntces perfect

SECOND Ho docs his work with home labor

THIRD He you suit clollitH made ardor

obeap you can buy
custom made

Cure
ForChlllt

HR ANO KIONEY
CMrelotcouUlloa dyiiMrrl

comptaiuta
crnU

Manuftciurtd

BlteatHwltm- -

t

Co

G1ILL

thins

Irlcos Tlmt Inlk
Wo an Mlllitf for eitli oly

lust patent llmir per bbl - 3W
Rest patent flour per sack - - 50o
2 ixiiiml pkK lnt mllwl oats - oio
2 cans ut citrn ifo
10 lirs Lcno wian - - -

Jurc wheat hrnn UWlts 0V
Host sopHlumu imh Kal IV

KerythlHK else koos nt a small
protlt All klpas ot frcU mttU jimv Vtw dell vvy ToljSjuut 3TtP

JVMTAN

t
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K

S--
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